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the universities and search vainly for work Thousands of
them have taken to a tramp life They go round with &
Wanderbwh—a police permission to wander in search of work
Needless to say they don t find it What has happened to
the world, mon cher capitaine? What is going to happen?
The economic situation is appalling in all countries—except
perhaps in France
Armand did not except France from this general observa
tion     He told Otto of the bankruptcy of the hotels and estab
hshments in the South of France     He described the villas
up for sale  the flight of tourists, the increasing taxation^ the
dwindling trade
"And yet, said Otto, unconvinced, * France is less hurt
than other nations France is more securely based on the
land It has a better balanced rhythm of life—more thai*
industrialized countries such as Germany, dependent on
export trade
"France/* said Elsa von Men7el, 'makes things very drffi
cult for Germany     W ill you forgive me, mon capitame> if I say
that France is the most egotistical and self-centred nation m
Europe ***
Otto laughed and protested agimst this accusation
"My dear Elsa *    Our fnend here is a Frenchman *'
"But broad-minded, said Elsa 'Generous-hearted,
Otto, as you have always told me *
Armand did not argue the point He smiled at this young
woman and demanded reasons
"France/* said Elsa, *is convinced that she is the ont£
civilized nation in the world '
"That i*. perhaps true/* said Otto "France is certainly
more civilised than Germany We have a strain of brutality
lit us The old Germanic gods were heavy-handed* and they*
stdl have their temples m the German race mind *
"France is cynical and logical,' said Elsa, "without
Suth in God or man The French religion is La Pvtne They
think only of the French interests, French rights, French monay,

